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Dfopsy
starting in the feet or ankles
comes from n wenk or diseased
heart a heart that cannot keep
up the circulation The blood
then settles in the lower limbs
where the watery portions oo7c
out into surrounding tissues
causing bloat and swelling
The heart must be strengthened
and built up before the dropsy
can be cured to stay and the
be9t of all heart medicines is

Dr Miles Heart Cure

I hail palpitation short nosi
of breath pain In Imart swelling
of foot nntl nnltlos hungry spells
nnd Was conn nod to my hod and
easy ohnlr A fow boulos of Dr
Miles Iloiirt Cnro tniido tun well

Mna C OsuoiiNic Clyde O

Dr Miles

Heart Cute
gives new strength to the heart
regulates the circulation stimu-

lates
¬

the digestion and restores
health Sold by druggists on
a guarantee
Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

HEADACHE

At all drug ttorr 25 Doeta 25c
ii a

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases
¬

Cfll C VO KIDNEY CURE It I
rULEI O 6uarant8id Remedy

or money refunded Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent
¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles

PRICE 50c and 100

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing1
Baths
r TnuiiiusK No U73

Room5 on North Ninth Street

WHEN YOU WANT A U00W

SHAVE or BATH

W 0 Halls Barber Shop
MAIN 8T THtim DOOIl KAHT OK KOUKTR

CRSEILER

Sale and
Boarding Barn

Horsesl Bought and Sold on

Commission

Uraasch Avenue lTrnnlir AM
and Third St rnUNt rt
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TELEPHONE NO 33
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CIIAPTEIt XXVI
As long iih wo wore within sight of

Mnrghorltn wo hold on an though malt
I MR for some of ho Windward group
for wo know thnt them would ho
wntchcra on Iho c1ITh to wiy nothing
of th prnrl Ushers In tholr canoes
who would nt onro sprvml tho nows of
our neighborhood nnd ho spoil our
rlinnco of limiting a cnpturo unless wo
could manage to hallln thorn Hut when
tho highest peaks of tho Islands wero
JiiHt visible na dotH on tho horizon from
our miiHlhoadM wo Imulod our wind
nnd liogitu milking Hhort honrdrt undor
viiny cunviiR to north nnd Houth niter
nntoly My thin inonnH wo knpt our po
Hltlou iih fur uh poHHlhlo unchanged
JiiHt out of night of Mnrghurltn nnd
tniRtcd thnt the gold hunger of our
lookout would let nothing of vnltio os
enpo uh on tho road to Hpuln

Kor 15 long diiyn did wo patrol tho
Bonn on narrow HiMilry go without
Blghtlng n Hall On ono night a mer
mnlduu wan reported by Job Trehallon
bh having Hting to him n ho hung over
tho tiller nnd ho told us with a Hlinmo
faced chueklo thnt It miiHt havo been
tho comollncsfl of bin features which
attracted her Another nfternoon wo
hauled a monster Hlmrk aboard nnd
nto him with the greater relish when
wo roniembered that ho would doubt
leflt havo done tho Hiimc by us had tho
tables been turned

On tho fifteenth night wo watched
with no little uiumihIiiosh n pnle flicker-
ing

¬

flame piuiHtng along tho waters In
colling curves some two leagues oft to
wnrd the north northwest Tho know-
ing

¬

ones nalil It was the breath of tho
groat sea Herpeut prowling In search of
proy nnd would havo tried to Bcare It
away with a shot from our big gun had
not Alec flatly forbidden It Now
though at the tlnio I thought this veto
of his 111 Judged and foolhardy as tend ¬

ing to make the men careless In guard ¬

ing against tho common dangers of tho
deep yet as the Issua showed It was
the luckiest thing for us that tho men
did not have their way for had tho
nolso of llrlng gone nbrond Just then
the rewanl of our pntlent search would
havo slipped awny ero wo could pluck
It and wo should never havo known
tho rich prize wo had loot

Scarcely had tho laat flicker of tho
sea serpents trail died Into tho night
when Job Trehallon who as tho keen ¬

est sighted man on bourd was jockey ¬

ing the fore crosstree hailed thnt an ¬

other light wns shining out now
What kind of light cried Alec
A clear steady glow sir though It

haint bigger than a pea
Where awny
Down to loonrd Squaro nbcam

At the welcome news we slacked out
our sheets put tho helm up nnd rnn off
before the wind to see what manner of
company that light promised us

When we had run half n league Job
sang out that there were three lights
now and that he could miiko out tmt
tliey were the poop lanterns of a largo
ship hove to end on to us

In an Instant all wns preparation
Our numbers were small but the 32
men who assembled without needing a
drum to beat them to quarters wero
tough 213 wlilpcord and wiry as game¬

cocks There were no prentice hands
to hinder matters by overwllllng scurry
and bustle nor were there any cowards
who would duck to flying bullets Each
man knew his place and his work nnd
went to It Guns were cast loose and
lunded pikes unlashed from tho booms
axes and small arms taken from their
racks Untstock tuba arranged along
tho decks tho powder room thrown
open and everything cleared for action
Vet all this was done with tho greatest
quietness so that If possible wo might
creep up within rango of tho enemy un-

discovered
¬

Tho night was dark and suited our
purposo well Tho Scourges course
was down tho wake of the few rays of
moonlight that crept through tho cran ¬

nied clouds but the side of her cloths
which faced tho Spaniard wns shroud-
ed

¬

In heavy shadow The galleon on
tho other hand wns plainly visible to
tho eager eyes which peered ovor our
bulwarks She wns hove to as Is the
cautious habit of tho dons during even
tho Quest night and her heavy bow
now thrashed down Into the swell and
now shot oft a cataract of foaming wa ¬

ter as the beak rose agalu iuto the salt
laden air She was riding very dead
and many wero tho congratulatory rib
nudges when tho men saw how low Bhei
lay In tho water

An 800 ton galleon rumbled out
Willie Trehallon In a growling whisper
Eight hundred ton never a ono less if

my cyo haut lost Its trick o measur-
ing

¬

an laden that deeply her waists
most flush wl the wave tops Therell

bo tidy pickings behind those stout ribs
o hers very tidy plcklugs

Oh ho ho chuckled the old man
softly Counting the moldores aud
forgetting the cabnllcros that guard
them Smacking your lips over the
tidy pickings like my burly Jack here
whose soul thirsts after plunder moro
than his belly does after drink But
Boatswain WUUo and Lieutenant Jack
theros going to be a bloody tight first
eh

Ah ha Its a blissfully grewsome
time I seo ahead for the galleon yon ¬

der Sleok sides hacked through and
through with shot carvtnga splintered
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nnd gildings blackened her pinions
plucked her fabric dismantled and her
Bcruppers will bleed till tho sea around
rIowh like nn autumn nutiBct Oh ho
Captain Irolnndl Youre llko to choko
our good friends tho HhnrkB with vary
surfeit before this world is a night and
a day older

Think of It Scarce n flhot will leavo
four gum thnt does not dull Ita speed
on human flesh Thnt galleon has not
spare housing for a fly SIiob cram ¬

med with men close ns pens In a pod
soldiers and servants passengers nnd
cooks marines nnd otllccrs Thero
should bo nearly 000 pnlrs of cars
aboard her Saints What a merry
conceit It would bo to shred off thoso
satno onrs and carry cm homo llko a
string of dried tigs ns a present to her
most gracious majesty What say you
Jack Topp shall wo do It

I was about to make a sharp answor
for tho old dotards savagery sickened
me when Alec sternly called for al
lenco for fear that our voices should
glvo tho alarm And bo I hold my
tongue and the old mnn subsided Into
smothered gurglings

Savo for the croaking of tho gear and
tho gontle splash of the water against
tho bends we crept as quietly as a craft
full of specters Hut tho noises Insep-
arable

¬

from tho working of a vessel or
olse the smell of danger In tho air
which they soy a Spaniard Is specially
quick to scent nt length Btlrred tho
drowsy sentinels to their duty nnd
proBontly tho nolso of great confusion
caino to uh over tho water

On board the Spaniard terror nnd
tremulous preparation were every- -

oofi oiES

A tall armored figure sprang on to the
poop

where Tho portholes opened nnd
brass cannon grinned through them
and gleamed evilly in the moonlight
A swurm of battle lanterns flew uloft
and perched llko fireflies In the rigging
An attempt was made to get tho gal-

leon
¬

under way so that she might an
Hwer her helm and thus be easier to
fight But her people wero a mere dis-

organized
¬

mob each trying to be use-

ful
¬

but entirely without order or disci-
pline

¬

and so crowded as they wero
they succeeded best In getting Into
each others way Somo flow to the
sheets and braces some merely hurried
about bawling orders and directions to
whoever would listen and some loaded
ordnanco and small arms with frantic
haste Theso last as soon as tho
charges were rammed home wero fir ¬

ed Bow chaser stern chaser and
broadside pieces were tired as fast as
tho gunners could load them but as
they did not trouble themselves to tako
any special aim the volleys may per ¬

haps havo disturbed the fishes but
from us tho enemy they drew not
groans but grins

Thero tho great galloon lay helpless
llko some wooden Island spitting In-

nocuous
¬

fire from every point But tho
Scourgo drow on under perfect com ¬

mand and In perfect silence
When wo were almost aboard of tho

enemy Alec put down his holm and
I running ncross her bows poured In a

heavy raking tiro us each gun boro and
then getting before tho wind again
came back under her stern and repeat ¬

ed tho doso from the same pieces
While they wero still lying helplessly
head to wind he went nbout once moro
nnd sending his starboard broadsldo
luto her poop windows as ho shot past
ran away to northward and engaged at
long range

Hitherto save for a fow shot boles In
tho sails a trailing rope or two and
here and there a white Jagged splinter
we had suffered nothing But Alec had
noted that the dons tiro was steadying
down as discipline began to assert It-

self
¬

and knowing that ono well aimed
broadside must either dismantle or sink
uh remembered that in a tight against
heavy odds brains and not bruto force
should bo tho watchword So confi-
dent

¬

In tho powers of his long gun he
sheered off to a distance and began
pelting tho Spaniard with slnglo shots
as fast as the pleco could bo loaded

Tho don on his part after a quarter
of an hours furious cannonade grew
tired of firing at a mark which was ob-

viously
¬

beyond the range of his guns
and setting his sail trimmers to work
got tho galleon on tho larboard tack
She was headed for Margherlta aud It
was plain to us that she Intended to
run for shelter under the batteries of
El Pueblo del Norte

Now such a project by no means
suited oar ideas and so we redoubled

our efforts with the long gun hoping
to carry nwny some Bpur that would
disable her Hut though Jan Icngony
could plump n shot Into the hull every
time ho clapped his Untstock to the
priming there wns not n gunner among
us nblo to dent either mast or rigging
And so flattening In our sheets once
more wo made after her close hauled
and ranging up to windward tried an ¬

other plan
By ono of fntos revenges theso Span-

iards
¬

were hoist by their own mine
for on the old minis ndvlco we cram ¬

med each gun to tho muzzle with the
very shnckles and wrist cuffs thnt had
chained some of us to n galleys bnnL
and taking tho quoins from the gun
carriages lot fly n cloud of Inquisitori-
al

¬

engines that brought everything
clown by tho run nbout their cars Fet ¬

ters wero never put to finer use
A cheer went up as wo snw tho gnl

loon with foremast gone below tho
round top malnyard cut through In the
Rllngs nnd rigging all In bopeloss
bights full head to wind lying an un¬

manageable hulk on the wnter
Hut rejoicing came too soon In an

Bwer to Alecs summons to surrender n
tall armored figure sprang on to tho
poop and hulling us swore hed fight
the ship while two planks of her held
together

Tho cheer died on our lips Tho nr
mored Spaniard was Dou Miguel del
Cassnmoro

To bi contlnnml tioxt FriJny

Tho greatest skin specialist lu Amer-
ica

¬

originated tho formula for Banner
Salvo For all skin diseases all outs or
sores and for piles its tho most healing
modicino Bowaro of substitutes A
II Klosau

It Saved HI IfR
P A Dauford of LaGrango Ga

sufTered for six mouths with a fright
ful running soro on his log bat
thnt Bucklens Arnica Salve
cured it in flvo days For
wounds piles its tho best salvo

writes
wholly
ulcers
in the

world Cure Kuarautoed Only 25o
Sold by A H Kiesnu

Tho Spring Fever
is a malady which no one can escape at
this soasou of the yoar The vitality is
usually ovortnxod during tho winter
mouths and spring finds tho system all
run dowu The blood is thinned and
impuro The kidneys aud liver aro in-

activeresulting
¬

in a loss of energy and
appetito and a derangement of tho
nerves Lichtys Celory Nerve Com-
pound

¬

will purify your blood touo up
your norves and loave you feeling fresh
aud ouorgetio Sold by Geo B Chris
toph

Roosters often crow over eggs they did
not lay Same with people who sell an
imitation Rocky Mountain Tea made
famous by the Madison Mediolno Cos
advertising 33c Geo B Ohristoph

It is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlains Colio Cholera and Diar-

rhoea
¬

Remedy says Druggist A W
Sawtelle of Hartford Conn A lady
customer seeing tho remedy exposed
for sale on my show case said to me
I really believe that medicine saved my

life the past summer while at tho shore
aud sho became so enthusiastic over its
merits that I at once made up my mind
to recommend it in the future Re-

cently
¬

a geutlomau came iuto my store
so ovorcomo with colic pains that ho
sank at once to the floor I gave him a
dose of this remedy which helped him
I repeated the dose and in fifteen min-

utes
¬

he left my store smilingly inform ¬

ing mo that he felt as well as ever
Sold by Kiesau Drug Co

Shudder at Hid Past
I recall now with horror says Mail

Carrier Burnett Mann ofJLevanua O

my three years of suffering from kid-

ney
¬

trouble I was hardly ever free
from dull aches or acute pains in my
book To stoop or lift mail sacks made
me groan i iolt tired worn out about
ready to give up when I began to use
Eleotrio Bitters but six bottles com-

pletely
¬

cared me and made me feel like
a new man Thoyre unrivaled to
regulate stomaoh liver kidneys and
bowels Perfect satisfaction guaran ¬

teed by A H Kiesau Only 50 cents

Keclol is a Keiuedy Wltli a Record
Its record is 98 per cent of permanent

cures If you have the piles try it Its
free if it fails to cure you Samples
free Kiosau Drug Co Sole Agents

If you are siok all over aud dont
know just what ails you its ten to one
your kidneys aro out of order Foley s
Kidney oure will bring yoa health and
energy A H Kiosau

Easy to Cure a Cold
if yon go about it right Take two or
three Krauses Cold Oure Capsules dur ¬

ing the day and two before retiring at
night This will insure a good nights
rest and a free movement of the bowels
next morning Continue the treat
ment next day and your cold will melt
away Price 25o Sold by Geo B
Ohristoph

Its Free tf It Falls to Cure
Rectol the great pile cure A pile

pipe free with each package We sell it
under a positive wrttten guarantee
No ouro no pay 50 cents Samples
free Kiosau Drug Co Sole Agents

All Eyes ou Texas
Great is Texas Her vast cotton crops

and marvelous oil discoveries amaze the
world Now follows the startling state
ment of the wonderful work at Cisco
Tex of Dr Kings New Discovery for
conttumption My wife contracted a
severe lung trouble writes editor J J

yt1

Mercury is
knows that Mer M0Mf WSMM
cury U a danger-- M VlNIVfffus medicine
even when administered in very small dosed and
few constitutions can stand it for any length of time

Potash produces inflammation of the stomach
and bowels and a dangerous form of dyspepsia and
often chronic diarrhoea follow its uie

Now the doctors will tell you if von have J

Contagious Mood Poison you must take these minerals for two years or longer
first a course of Mercury nnd when your teeth get so sensitive and sore that you
cant cat and the gums have a spongy unnatural appearance you are told to stop
and a change to Potash is made When the stomach rebels you are put on Mercury
again nnd so on ad infinitum or until the system becomes so thoroughly saturated
with these poisonous drugs that the most disgusting sores break out on the body
the bones become diseased and the muscles and joints are racked with the most
torturing pains Mercury and Potash drive the eruptions and blotches from the
skin hut the virus remains in the blood and the reappearance of the old symptom
and the occasional sore mouth show that the poison is still active and you can
nover hope to completely eradicate it by this method of treatment

o o o is me oniynana a w buuui iweniy ono yekn 01 Hire or
Iffhteori year airo I eontraoted Blood Poison in a

bad form and am satisfied that the rapid progrress
tha dlioais was making would soon have made ma a
ltolonir Invalid or endod my life As my system
oaino under the influence of S S 8 the sores
plotohes and pimples gradually disappeared and soon

no evidenoe of the disease was left Z am now thirty
nine yoara old and havo seen no slams of it during1
the past eighteen yours S 8 8 does all yon claim
for It WX KMEBSON Pevely Mo dis-

ease
S S S is the only vegetable blood purifier known nnd we offer

for proof that it mineral ingredient whatever The health
improves purges the system of impurities and as new rich blood
begins to flow in the veins the unsightly sores other evidences blood
disappear strength returns you are forever rid of this loathsome disease

Our Home Treatment Book on Contagious Blood Poison tells you all
symptoms stages etc this disease We will mall you a copy free

If you need advice or directions write ourphysicians it will cost yo
nothing may hasten your core THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA CA

Eager which caused a most obstinate
cough and finally iu profuse
hemorrhages but she has boon com-

pletely
¬

cured by Dr Kings New Dis
covory Its positively guaranteed for
coughs colds nnd all throat and lung
troubles 50o and 100 Trial bottles
free at A H

For Female Complaints
and diseases from an impure
state of the blood Lichtys Celery Nerve
Compound is an invaluable specific
Sold by Geo BvOhristoph

Mr F D Arnold Arnold la writes
He was troubled with disease
about three years Had to got up sev-

eral
¬

times the night but three
bottles of Foleys Kidney Cure effected
a complete oure he feels better than he
over did and recommends it to his
friends A H Kiesau

Old Soldiers Experience
M M Austin a civil war veteran of

Winchester Ind writes My wife
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctors treatment but was
cured by Dr Kings New Life Pills
which worked for hor health
They always do Try them
at A H Kiesau a drug store

Only 23c

Piles of People nave Piles
Rectol has cured piles of people of the

piles to stay cured A pile pipe free
with each package We sell it on a
positive guarantee No cure no pay
50 cents Samples free Kiesau Drug
Co Sole

Biliousness is a condition character-
ized

¬

by a disturbance of the digestive
organs The stomach is debilitated the
liver torpid the bowels constipated
There is a loathing of food pains in the
bowels dizziness coated tongue and
vomiting first of the undigested or
partly digested food and then of bile
Chamberlains Stomach and
Tablets allay the disturbances of the
stomach and create a healthy appetite
They also tone up tho liver to a healthy
action and regulate the bowels Try
them and you are certain to bo much
pleased with the result For sale by the
Kiesau Drug Co

Miss Mamie Smith Middlesboro Ky
writes My little sister had the croup
very bad I gave her several doses of
Foleys Honey and Tar and she was in ¬

relieved It saved hor life
A H Kiesau

You Take NoCliance When You Buy Rectol
for the piles We will refund the full
purchase price if it fails to oure A
pile pipe free with each package
Samples free Kiesau Drug Co Sole
Agents

Thomas Maple Birkbeck 111 writes
I had a very bod case of kidney trouble

and my back pained me so I could not
straighten up The doctors treatment
did me no good Saw Foleys
Cure advertised and took one bottle
which cured mo and I have not been
affected since I gladly reccommend this
remedy A H Kiosau

Bridges rivers tunnels mountains
builds gathers up the scattered

mt it tirays or ones amucy xnaia wai
Rooky Mountain Tea does 35o Geo
B Ohristoph

Beware of a Couch
A cough is not a disease but a symp

tom Consumption and bronchitis
which are the moat dangerous and
fatal diseases have for their first indi-

cation

¬

a persistent congh and if properly
treated as soon as this cough appears
are easily cored Chamberlains Congh
Remedy has proven wonderfully suc-

cessful

¬

and its wide reputation
and extensive sale by its success in
curing the diseases which cause cough-

ing

¬

If it is not benefloial it will not
cost you a cent For sale by Kiesau
Drag Co

Take Rocky Mountain Tea See it
exterminate poison Feel it revitalize
your blood and nerves and bring back
that happy joyous feeling of boyhood
days 35o Geo B Ohristoph

nntidoto for this de
structive virus and an
Infallible remedy for
this peculiar poison It
destroysand eradicates
every particle of the
poison and makes the
blood as healthy and
pure as before the ¬

was contracted
purely jiooo

contains any general
as the Specific

and of poison
and

about the
different of

special
and

rosultod

Kiosaus
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Liver

stantly
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Oood Advice
The most miserable beings in the

world ore those suffering from Dys ¬

pepsia and Liver Complaint More than
sovonty five per cent of the poople in
the United States are afllictedwith theso
two diseases and their effects such as
Sour Stomach Sick Headache Habitual
Costiveness Palpitation of the Heart
Heart burn Wnterbrash Gnawing aud
Burning Pains at the Pit of the Stomach
Yellow Skin Coated Tongue and Disa ¬

greeable Taste iu the Mouth Coming
up of Food after Eating Low Spirits etc
Go to your Druggist aud get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 ceuts Two
doses will relieve you Try it Get
Greens Prize Almanac Kiesau Drug
Co

Try the new remedy for costiveness
Chamberlains Stomach aud Liver
Tablets Every box guaranteed Price
25 cents For sale by the Kiesau Drug
Co

A Oood Tiling
German Syrup is the special prescrip-

tion
¬

of Dr A Boscheo a celebrated Ger ¬

man Physician and is acknowledged to
be oue of the most fortunate discov-
eries

¬

in Medicines It quickly cures
Coughs Colds and all Lung troubles of
the severest nature removing as it does
the cause of the affection and leaving
the ports in a strong and healthy con-

dition
¬

It is not an experimental medi-

cine
¬

but has stood the test of years
giving satisfaction in every case which
its rapidly increasing sale every season
confirms Two million bottles sold an ¬

nually Boschees German Syrup was
introduced iu the United States in 1808j
and is now sold in every town nnd vil-

lage
¬

in tho civilized world Three doses
will relieve any ordinary cough Price
75 cts Get Greeus Prize Almanac
Kiesau Drug Co

The Great Scourge
of modern times is consumption Many
cures aud discoveries from time to time
are published but Foleys Honey and Tar
does truthfully claim to cure all cases in
the early stages and always affords com-
fort

¬

and relief in the very worst cases
Take no substitutes A H Kiesau

I had a running sore on my breast
for over a year says Henry R Richards
of Willseyville N Y and tried a
great many remedies but got no relief
until I used Banner Salve After using
one half box I was perfectly cured I
cannot recomment it to highly A H
Kiesau

When You Get a Headache
dont waste a minute but go to your
druggist and get a box of Krauses
Headache Capsules They will prevent
pain even though your skull were
cracked They are harmless too
Read the guarantee Price 25o Sold
by Geo B Ghristoph

FfcoWfnptod
mmuth REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

m10fjFLyAhJki Pf
jridBTyfV

THE -- tJJ tJjMNRs

Made a
Well Man

of Me

produce the above results la 30 days It acts
overrun sod quioklT Cures when all others fslLSoung men will regain their lost manhood and old

men will Mooter their youthful vigor by oslaa
BBTIYO It QuioUy and surely restores sterroaj
cess Lost Vitality Impoteacy Nightly bUssJom
Lost Fower Foiling-- Memory Wasting Disease sad
all eoVcts of self abuse or esceeaand ldUcreiliM
whloh unfits one for study business or marriage It
not only cures by starting at th seat of disease but
is agrew nerve tooio ana Dlooa puuaer bring
ins back the pink glow to rmto cheeks and ro
storing ha lira of youth It wards off Inaanitv
and Consumption Insist on baring REVIVO na
other It can be carried in vest pocket By mall

140 per package or six for SOO with a posi
tive written smarantee to can or refund
tke money Book and advise free AoMresa
EOYAl MEDICINE CIV SOTT

Forsale in Norfolk Nebraska by
Geo B Ohristoph druggist

Do nt Be Fooledi
Take the genuine orlglaal

POCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madlwn Medi-
cine

¬

Co Madlwn Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 33 cents Never sold
In bulk Accept no ubJtl
tutc Ask your druggist

1
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